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Debate will be one for the books
by Rick Oanzl

photo editor
No matter how it 1ums out, this will
be one for the hisLOry books and for the
moth books , science books and every
0 1h cr book sold at th e Universi t y
Bookstore.
A forum addre ss ing the need for
another bookstore at SCS will be
conducted at I p.m. Thursday in the
A1wood

Sunk en L ounge.

The

Uni vers ity Program ming Board is

sponsoring I.he event.
Slaled to participate in the discussion
arc Ric ha rd Ward, SCS book store
own e r; Bill Radovi ch, SCS vic e
president for administnuive affairs; and
Tom Byrnes and Marc Herr, SCS
student senators . Each side will have
four minute s to an swer a sc i of
questions. A modera1.0r will I.hen open
the n oor to more questions rrom the
audience.
Issues to be addressed include the
fairn ess o f one books tore wi 1h

Local stores
try ,to cash Jn
by using sales
alternatives

exclu sive right s 10 se ll books. the
feasibility of another book.store and the
foc lOrs involve.d wilh the opcraLion of a
stude111 •ru9 bookstore. Panelists will
also discuss the possibility of solving
problems with the existing slOfC rather
than opening a new store.
"There arc a lot of questi ons the
slUdents need IO have answered," Ward
said. " Although it might not be what
they wam to hear. it is not like you can

1

by'llinFClltly

·nawaedlloi'

'

, Whh tho Chrlllmu NUon behind
lh,m, ,pioat local retaUora are busy
tallyu,g tl!oir finll aJca n...., for 1990 •

See Debate/Page 3
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open doors for
troublemakers
by Alison Erhard

to be de termin ed
afler (urther investiga tio n into .the
Lime and eDCl'gy pul
into the original
case by Pathm anath a n 's altorne y,

to determine hi s quali fi cations f°' the
posit.ion or permanent direc tor of SCS
Security and Park ing Operations.
Th e ori gi nal laws uit be twee n
Pathmanathan and SCS dealt with 1hc

Wilh last week's falling 1.empcnuures. a fe w
SCS students worked their way underground
imo lhe campus's confined tunnel system.
C hri s ty G usrafson, SCS e leme nt ary
educa tion seni or and ni ght s upervisor in
Steams Hall, was about lO leave her shift at 2
a.m. when she heard voices coming from the
basement. After checking all the rooms and
findin g nothing , she dec ided to contact the
hall's a!is istant direc tor. who in turn call ed
security.
Gustafson reponed that at least one man and
o ne wom an we re roamin g about ca mpu s
thro ugh 1he SCS tunne ls. O nce ca mpu s
security stepped in , lhey found tunnel doors al
Holes Hall and Hill •Casc Hall taped open

Joseph Marshall .
SCS hired privat e in ves 1igat or

See Lawsuit/Page 3

See TunnelS/Page 3

Brady K,ege,/1 taN pholographo r

sereama and snow were au part of the fun for came DeGroote u Iha wu sledding at Riverside Partt SUnday.

Judge says SCS must pay fees
by Shella Kriop

Sundram.oorth y Pathman a Lh a n's
lawyer SO&lght attorney's fees in court
Frid a y (o r th e original filing or
Pnthmanalhan's lawsuit agai n.st SCS.
Seventh Judic iol 1 udge PDul Widick
snid Puthmanathan should be awarded
attorney 's fees. but lhe ~xact llJTIOunt is

-. ns, e--

Came~ 'steak surprise?

News Briefs.......3
Edit.orlals. ......... A
Oplnions............5
Sports. ..............7
Features ..........11
Classlfieds.......14

Is this )~\! ~aln, delicacy of U.S.
troQp~ in,)~e,'ffprsian G6l11or is
so"l11one pulli?_~ yow l!'IJ'?
Re<\'i.' ,Benton oy Tq,m,! 9r,ensen
to find out more.

L, ""j

' Pagett

RooulJ McConnell to conduct a secret
investi gation of Pathmanathan in 1989

Who knows, maybe a few more Canadians w/11 help

i.:..:====.::...__.,.-::=-..,

The Minnesota Gophers used
superior speed and deplh to
sweep a weekend WCHA
hockey series. The Gophers
won 7-1 Friday and 7-3
Saturday

Page 7
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UnlNrsJIJ Chtonfde/Tuetday Jan 15 1111

Stores: Retailers try different methods to cash In after holiday season 1romPaoe,
geared mostly 10 college and
high school-aged shoppers,
changes its visual pr06CnLation
of merchandise during the first
week or January.
"We move I.he front one-thud
or our siorcs 10 1 denim

picture," Bosch said . ..Our
focus this spring will be bib
overalls and ba11Y jeans for
men

and

I

Sou1hwcs1t:rn

influence for women's clolbcs. •
The ..... is roe Ille r- ID lure etalOfflerS inlO lhe SIOla,

Bosell ,aid. Once inside the

saore. cut&omus can shop
clearance

the

merchandise

-,;cally placod ., Ille bock.
Unlike Cou,uy Seat, Tar1c1
and iU cc,npm1y, lloYIOII

Hud1on,
advertise ar1crCl1ri1lmas salca events. In
addition 10 die advcrlisina of
clearance merchaftdi,e, special
11le1 arc planned to incrc11e
CUSIOfflCl'uaffte.

.. We will be busy durin& our
dollar sale with an increase in

trafric ," said Paul Kuhn,
operalions manager for Tarsca in

While most clothing SIO<es
scramble 10 clear merchandise
left artcr Chrisunas, tome other
retail outlets rind less pressure
to m<nc out old mcrchanditt.
.. We had a rantastic year,
surprisingly, " said Os Millan ,
manager or Goodman Jewelers
;,, Crossroods. "Our lanua,y, .,
fa,, is double Whal ii WU last

,...-

Millan said pos1-Chris1mas
pla111 include some discount
eYffl&I. bul not an emphasis on
clearance items. " We have a
preny s1cady s&oct of
mc1d1anditc lhM we concentr11e
on telling before we order any
mare." he Aid.
Ahhou1h some economic
forecastm predict poor figures
roe lflli•S ales, Millan aid be

lhilU Ille - • bas 1101 alTOCIOd
111c maiori•Y or 1oca1 .._,.,
"Some ha,e shied away bocaule
they are waiting to see whllt
happens, but not as many • the

news media mate ii IOUnd."
All lhrce busineucs repon,d

Crossroads Shoppin1 Ccn1cr.

sales figures above or about
even wi1h &hose of 1111 year.

.. Our

""We were happy wilh our sales

policy

of

uneven

••- . . . ........ helped."
The ....... «ch.... policy,
adopc.ed by n,any stores. let•
cu11omen re,urn merchandise
purd,uod bd°"' Cllfillnm and
apply ill nlue toward the

.,._ or - .....-...

na1ionally," Bosch 11id ... We

-ourocisinatpl."
Only time will tell whether
local reu.ilcrs will be able 10
buck lhc &rend of • rcceuion
and mow a profit or if economic
speculacion will become rality.

Recession could cause tuition
increase at university level
govemmefW., Lartin said.
Bill Radovich , SCS vice prcsidenl ror
adminillrlUve affairs, said a rise in tuition or
,c,me budp CUlt.cb in spending mighl result
bccau.te of. recession.
""The availability ol 90fflC classes may also
bocome tuniood. t,u, only roe • lhort period or
1imc ... Radovich said Very tiulc or no new
oqbipnau would be pun:""9cd by SCS during
a recession when the bud.Ft is tigh1, Radovich
said.
A memo scn1 to SCS faculty Thursday
sua,esu a shortage of money in MinnclOla.
The memo said that no new prosnms ca be
implemented and no new positions not alteady
approved can be opened unless an
overwhelming need is dcmons&tlled.
Larkin said be Lhinks college swdcnts who
have full or even part-time employment could
be direcLly aITcclCd by a recession in several
ways . The chances of being laid off or
receiving pay decreases are much higher ·
durinc a ra:ession when swden1 jobs become
scarce, he Slid.
However, the effects of a rcccuion can 10
beyood people's
Psychologically, a recession can alter a
person·s mood and behavior. said Ferris
f)e&chcr, SCS counseling center. " Frustration
and fina,-::ial SlrCSS due IO • rctCSSion arc likely
10 pu1 an c.1111 bunlen on swdcnlS," she said.

While mosa Americans arc pra,ccupied wiLh
lhc....u lalti.. place in lhe Persia• Gutr, lhe

U.S. a:onomy ii in. RICCSSion.
II ii a u,pic beJinninc IO boil over on \he

- o r America.

A recession is defined as a period or
nepu,e pvwdl YI lhe a:onomy, said Andi<w
Lartin, SCS economics profcs,or.
Economically, a year ii divided into four
quat1ffl. The founll quar1et or 1990 showed
considerable neplivc growlh compnd ., lhe
previous quancr, Larkin said . Jndicalors
suues1 economic aclivi1y in the fil'Sl quancr of
1991 wilt also be lowcl than the Lhin:I quarter
or 1990.
.. There arc indicators 1hat we are in a
. rccc11ion," Larkin said. " tnvestmcnl ralcs
iocreued, w production gooc1s anc1 ..,.;,,,
has de<:rcased and unemployment has risen
over lhe pill moolhs. •
To Rimulale economk aclivily, lhe Ft.dcral
Reserve Board lowen interest rates, which
encourages busincues 10 take io.ts_to illcrcase
their prod11c1ivily, he said. People become
cmplo)'ed and 11111 inYC!ting money t.ck. iruo

or

pock•-•·

lhc economy.

Tuilion prices II stl~ institutions often rilC
during a n:ces.tion because of a dccn:a.te in lhc
amoun1 of 1u revenue received by the
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News Briefs
Tunnels: Night explorers gain access

hompage1

Sec:urit)' officen continued

Spring quarter schedules
to be available this week

lard-.

throup
111d,
alllloop
lhey lhe failed to tract down the
inlnlden.
Mart Pe1rick, direc1or or
Security
and
Parkins
Opaalioaa, dlints lhey eniaed
lH buildin1 lhn>u1b an opn
tunnel door in Cue Hall. He
aid from lhcno lhey ....., 10 1ain access to the other
resident ball, and tape door•

Sprina-claa lChecltlet will be 1vlilllblc Jan. 18 ;n the
lol,by d die Mm;nis. .tivc Services buildmg.
Advance tqisuation for spins quaner ts from 8:30 a.m. to

3:30 p.m. Jan . 28, 29 and 30 in AtwooJ Center Ballroom.
General ffllistration is from 8:20 a.m. IO 2 p.m. March 11 in
llaleabectllall.

International Symposium
features Mideast country

--

•
tunnel, were cloaed to
lludenu in 1981 by the S&.
Cloud Fire Department. The

...ne1s -

1

Iran will be the featured country for thi s month 's
International Symposium sponsored by the Cen1cr for
lnoemaionll Studies.
The pre,en11tion will be made by Faru Ha1dari . an SCS
internllional Sludent. II 11 a.m. Jan. 16 in lhe Atwood Center
Civic-Penney Room.

r.. 111z1n1. aid

Sieve Ludwi&, assiswu to Ille

vice preaidcnl for adminisuative
alfain. 1be Clmpus s&eam lines
run llu'ough the tunnels and if a
pipe ever broke it woukl fiU the
IUnneb wilh lleam.
Securily found ... lisJ,11

and paffiti, but""' poblem ~ belcn lhe inlNden &<II
Myl"wdler. Poulet clocllOI

---

11:now wbat time the tu ■ ael
1neten 1ained acceu to tbe

-

but by. u,. lhe -

Women's Center to present
Filipino women discussion
"Mlil-onlcr brides and ~llli1y airts: The cxpblauon d
Filiptno women"' is lhe IOpic ol the ncat Women on Wedncsdly

--._,.-

seminar.
Joccl7n Ancheta, • native Filipino and member of 1he

An..-g_,_ol--lMnJofti.
- . . on Ule ICS ca,,pue. TI-, - ctoeecl to SCS

Debate: Opposing views on bookstore '""" Page,

,aisfy-·.
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Stlldeat Se,vicu Com•iuee,

ald lie believet 11111 Ward ii
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....... lf-tlllDIUMe
oat axepallle, Byna aid lie
ud Ilia comaiuee plu to
co•tl•ue tlleir wort oa a

nlllOl"I of it ba. . 1'11faced,•
Bynm said. "I .... I pooki..
feeli ■I
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Tlle~ddlelloottlcn

odiercolJete1willltimillr IO SCS 10 ... Wy

•He 11 aeea II nil. bu1 7ou

.. We hope to 1e1 tllin11
__
_. Mlybeit
warted
OUl JO _
we don't
9eed a

ca'1po1111or...., .. _.,,.,,B-aic1.

it a coincideace. but (Ward)
_,,._.'lrillin10>ralk-

-

TIie foru• will 1iwe die
M - , u i l y IO F'

illfonutim

' °"'

Ille

.-ca.

At leall one of d11e parties
iaYOhed bal 1usded op<imi,m
-ICCIIII....
- ·receptive
•· " DicktoWini
rairl7
our
. . _ , but he can say 111 he
WUll IO II)'. We will have to

wail to 1ee whit lie does
- .• Herr said.
Ward uid be feels s1uct in
die aiddle of tile situation .
'"SolNliael his confusin1 on
...,. 10 ao.• he aid. "Ille
1Mb --,,, &he facully wantJ
.. lO be • libr■ r)' and Ille

-

-free boob.

"lie . . perc:eiwd dll!cm,dy
by - · poup. We jUll lly 10
- - - h l p p y." Wtrdsaid.
1rom

Paoe,

refusal of SCS 10. release
Pathman ■ tll1n ' s
personnel
records after SCS denied hiln
die.,...,. .. Sq,lember 1989.
Widick ordered SCS 10
releaae tbe infonnalion on
2, 1990, ........ aid

PlltllnlllllhaallOfflC)''1fces11
1Ml time. Marshall appealed
. . ..,id die motion Friday.
1k: fin1 file in the lawsuil

DIIIPnctit:aAct.~13.

apeMd iR N maua- dial claims

- talod by lhe court aentiuve m■lerial wu conllined
ink.
Tllere was I aecond file
SCS wu ia violation of 1lle
Mi■ MIOIA Human Ri1hu Act

Pauict

Barone or tile
AIMncy General's offlOO, wloo
npreseated SCS said Friday

reprd U> mail-Order !:rides. hospilality 1irts and the economic
OIJl)IUlionofFilipioo womcn.
The free ,cmins ii spomon,c1 by SCS Women's C...... and
is ope.a IO everyone.

Photo murals on display
at Klehle gallery exhibit
A pltoll)srap,y cxhibil by Lynn Hambrid< utlod "Sonp d
lhe Caryatids" will be .., dilplay llNil Jan. 30 in lhe Kidllc
v-...i Arlt ea,,., pllery.
Tbe cshibil includes video projoclioa, tJMle projecllon and
lour-by-<Oi&J,l•IOOl ~ munlt. Kidde pllery ii open from 8
a.sn. ,o • p.m. Monday throup Friday. b ii closed .., holmys
and durina q_
_

adlaiailndm Wlfl&S the IIOfe IO

Lawsuit: Pathmanathan to get lawyer fees

·---,s-

Filipino American Women 's Network , will ~d lhe Jan . 15
seminar. She will discuas the role or the United States in

lor•Jtirin&l'ltlunlnltllM.

SCS workshop to examine
self-Injuring behavior topic
Self-iajurin1 behavior ol inpetient psychi.alric admiuioos
will be lhe topic ol a ICfflilllf tpOlllOftld by scs from 9 1.m. ID
I p.m. Jan. 31 • Sunwood Inn.
The presenter, Suun Lowe, hu 17 years of psychiatric
ntnina cxporicncc. She .... Ultllht .. SL Jo,cph ·, School d
Nunin1 in Memptlis, Tenn., and has wortt.d for lhe Univcnily
of MinnelOCa Holpital and clinic ror sia years.
The deadline for repslnlUOft is J•. 17 and &he c011 ii $21.
For more information, contact Karen Schafer at the SCS
CerNer for Continuina Swdia.

Saint Cloud Hospital offers
stress management course
A lftll manasemena coune ror women will be offered by
Saill Cloud Hoapilll'• CounseUna Ccn1er from 6 ., 8 p.m. Jan.
20dll1Ju&b Man:11 25.
Tbe 10-- c:ounc utlod "Feelin& Beuet About Ourxha:
S U . . . ~ l o , - • wiU .-Monday CVfflinp ll

--"""'"""'__
.....
_........,.,_......._--ii_ ____ . __ ,__,_....,
Manllall claimed in a coun
document 1ha1 SCS officials
dllcrimi ■ated a1ain11 Pith ·
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·
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WortiasllOIHOfl.lpe
~

He also ilec:11.... IOpul

SailllCloudllolpilal.

of lli1 perlOHI

Topic, IO lie d;,c- dwin& lhe cane inciadi.-i
...,,.;-.
_ . . ...... llldr _ , _

SCS....,Yicc.,...-for

people CM avoid bei"I over-sucued aad kw IO II)' 1IO
witnafeolifl&pilty.

scs.......,

denied -

To...-, caMl<l-andpro(cuicnlde.........
• Saint Cloud Hoapilll.
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Editorials
F111111 llt1 Pr«tv&1r t1f THE HUNTFOR MANUEL NORIEGA.

Free speech fears
prevail on campus
Julie Andrzejewski . SCS Faculty Auoci11ion
prealdonl. ICl1l out I memonndum Friday to
ID SCS racu11y.
The aubject of thl1 memo was die collection or
1lpatt1re1 on petition, 1howln1 1uppon ror other
racu11J meatbcn. In Ille lllf'D"• Andnejewald Wrole
.... - oppoood IO tllese pelldom because .... • ald
1he relt some fsculty memben 1lp the petltlona
without fully unden11ndtn1 the i11ue, or wone,
beaule tlley re11 prasumt 11110 llianfnl tllem.
How terrible II m1111 be"' haw: •Job wbc~ r or speech 11 supp~. Andn.ejewlltl wrote about
prore110n who llisn or mlat,I not nan because tlley
rear how tlleir oplnionl mlat,l atrect their jobs.

Keepin1 In mind we are all 11111 citizens of a
democntlc IOCiety - ye1, even prora.on II sa Andrzejewski should remember rreec1om or opinion
ldUWIU.
And now ror • llUle 111ppon l'or Andnejewlki. Two
proreaon called Ulll•er•ltJ Clu'Olllcl,to complain
her wdtlnc about proreuon belnc lfrlid IO IIY
whit tlley reel. One said It WU rtdlCUIOUI IO think
1enured proreuon would be lfrskl to mike their

oplqjonpubllc.
OIi, by Ille way, neilher orthe lmlNclon would
theirnama.

Ii••

~

right offtlHI
.In tru de T

~10

Right to be heard cannot be Ignored
by Robert Gardner, opted editor
._.,her
Todly'1 die clay
lrlqiwi-wol
fn:aKuWlitlm

·-.................

come. And• die

She-'l

- 1 D-llllyor
10r11. TheUN
deadline few Ill

wi-..,.,bu,

,.

--

sil&lllion in the 1wt

-IO-willl
,ou. She doesn't

in die UnilOd especillllyCOI

--toU-

....

Soviet crackdown
crushes freedom
Wltb die~ SI-. mt die lllint ol Wit wUh Iraq,
It 11 vpeeutaa to - tbat Ille Sovlei ■11111,y bal
Lldlulnla. leavlnc _... clYilllnl dad 11111

-----.I.
'

dlelr,.., ....... -

Scl'riel - y lllm lllllle
"" ct¥w.. ally Sunday - - - - die
TV broldcal of Udlulnla.
Tbe broadcut raclllty WU II leut the ICY<nth
lllllllln&
SO¥let lfOOlll llnce Alday, die
- . , on Llthuani1'1 Independence movanent
beplt.
Peartna die Scl'riel lfOOIII ...,. lllpt the U1lllanlan

Idled.,,,

-parliament t,ul(dlna next, at leut 1,000 clvlllana
llllllblaaod and auanled the bulkllna. Many were
- - with ~DI rtllci, Maiolo¥ c:ocmill n1 II~

......

-

1'111 aacts n., aaem..11y !bl Sarieu to ~pin
pow l'lom the 10-montb-old Ut11u1iJ itdq)ullatoe
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loll da& .,_ Ille dlizml of U - . - a new, •
hee ao,,enuaent, and tbat aovern■ent llbould be
-...ed.,,, Scl'riel olllciala.
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Opinions
Protestors' double standard
denies freedom to Kuwaitis
I wa WIIChinl lhe .......

... eyes and ao on pru,nding
lbe re.a of Che world is U free IS

-.laaaisl>llllcl.llllntsO>
lhe•inclool-

--l<CllnolcJcy,I -

-

OOl

unders&and why no one

rcmemben lhc homn of the

war he fouaht in another f•-Off
land. And I do rot undenund

why 111o po11y die,_. or 111c
wmdcanno(&<llllolllll .... poopo .. Slillwilli11&

.. r...,.fc.-lhe,._ol_
poopo.
All lhae ali-WII'. ""bell no.

..-.a 111e invasion or
xuwu IIOW<llapponed.

__

......,.,.,..,._
wewaa'1,o•pro1e111n

who& American values are. II iJ
fine IO cany I sip lhat says,
"S10p A..,u,iod." as Iona as we

don·, have 10 sacrifice our

prcdous butts to do something
abou1 iL h's fine 10 say the
Uniled S&lleS s&ands for
freedom. hwnan righll and
peace as long as we don ·1 have
to fi&hl and die for these rights.
I have big news for you.
ladieund gonllomon. Saddam
does not wtnl peace. He wanu
Kuwait In the process he i.s
enslavinI lhe Kuwaiti pcq,le.
Freedom is a basic human right
or all pcq,lo, ,o . . wo for
humaft righll or arcn 't we?

La's all ""P boina
hypoc:rilicaL We haYC lWO

choices: oilher wo sland for
freedom, (!&hi and die for it; or
we clanl '"hell no. we won't
ao." pull Ille blinden boa ovor

And fc.- ,_ or you who do
IIOI fool Xuwai1 is wonh flJhlin&
fc.-,lhen: . . -oplions. w.
can pull out ol Ille Middle Eas1
and wait for Saddam HUSJCin to
develop the nuclear weapons he
is SO CI09C IO having. Then we
can go bock and try to swp him
from taking over the entire
MiddJc Ea.u. There arc no easy
soluliom in lhc gulr crisis . To
pull OUl of lhc gulr woukl be 10
go againstevcryltling the Umu:d
Sta~ is s ~ 10 und ror.
To uy and figtu a war m lhc
Penian Gulf is going to cOSl the
lives or many Americans. The
rul world is 111 ugly place, and
here we are in • damncd-if•wedo-damned-if-we4on 't poaition.
There is no such thing as
isolationism in lhis modem
world. Eilhot we fighl fo, Ille
froodom or a11 people,., we
deny the m:iecbn thal is most
dew 10 u. That is howl 11:1e life
from &he Window Seal.
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.......,.....,..
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fficl<orinc--ollhe Middle

absence of wi.tdom.
I saw a mo&her on the news.
She did 110( undonland why t,c,
soo had 10 p> off 10 fighl and
possibly die in I foreip land. I
saw children on the news. They
did nol undcrsaand why \heir
brolhcts and sislerS may ,oon
fighl ror a tiny country 1h11 is
aJmosa insi1nifK:an1 in lhc world
Kopt. I SIW I faher. He did

T't-11, 1, Hov,/ ~OM~ OF' 'fOAJ~

fl'-11!:NDS' 1-\l',HT RE.'TIJftN fRoM

wean. ll'ajm& IIDlu simplea

Ea,t, Tho IUcbrilw ......

....... l'or lhe onlor O>IIIXk.
Tho Rictai111 imaso,,... mo
.. ow1u1 foo1ma "'"'"""'
would IOOII be fued in lhat far,
• olfland, """' fuocl in Ille

by Tllo,,,_ ByrMS
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Celebration: 1rom P a g e 2 - - Glover offered encour11e .. Why i1 ii 10 dirficult i•
" Yoo
America ., .... w, Ille of . - kl Ille bll<k . . I prodOCI o( I rich b i ~
Marun U1111er Ki111r he .. RKit• i1 a ract or Ute· and c•ltare,• lie aid. ""Once
c;io- IOicl. "Wllile people II)' )'OU bow MIO re- 11e, no oae
,o (.ell yo■ , 'It's IOI really caatc . . fnayoa."'
blppeoiJII MJ ,.,. • ••• SL Cloud
Rlymood-.1 r is no clifrerall. •
Glover uplai ■ed wbat it
meHI lO be black a ■ d lo lru1 ••nd ••• wlaea Glover
1raduu rrom colleae willl ■ uked all of dtoN wllo were
" ' - but kl Fl I ,ood
job. Blocu, .. aid. . . . Ille
- - al bllm... _ , _ rneodl.
hid •Y
_
._
_
_IIOIlheirCCJlor
lllintin1
Ibey
did
uy b1td cli.ftclDd
CAAS will llO.......,. _
dW played Ille clocidias r..... in
11111 year. M1nhlll
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coupon

Freshly made dell pizza
Sausage or Pepperoni

$2.99

powling
Tournament

-

• Buy one pizza. get a free two-liter
bottle of Or. Pepper. Umlt one per coupon.

773

Judith Guest
Not an Ordinary Person

--1271
~O..llllol._ _ _ _ _
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FrN Miniature Golf

..... --•-·----•····
(wllh 1 paid round)

.a..

A preeentation
..,.__.,._.._Glaola
... .;._.,.... __
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Atwood C...ter<BalJroom
TI1unda _y, January 9' 1991 7 :80 p .m .
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Sports
Gophers use quickness to blast hockey Huskies
Strong forecheck,
goaltendlng stop
Huskies' streak
bySllenyOlaon
The blllle IO tee who is lhe tin1 of
M . _ collepi1e bocltey bepn and

ol_......,

aidodwidlablilzllrieg.

The u..-y
iu
rwo-a-,e series wi&II the Huskies wich
jolsaaadlodlOiu-andwllealbe
mia .... over Slturdly. tbe jc::11 wae
TIit. Gq,llers bombed ....
H - 7-1 Friday lle(on, 111velin1 IO
dle-HodaeyCenlerSIIUnlayad

slill--..

----·
blilzinl SCS 7-3.

ne-.-...
- . . -·
KG"'I

The Oai,llal
llomp bepn II
7:37 oldie flnl period Friday- Ka,
o-.Je, in...... scs and
ldayed die puot ., I.any Olimb. Olunb
slapped tllc puek pas& SCS ....tender
Dave SIOac lo pul tbe Gopber ■
_,-0.
_ _ ,..,2-0 ....... 1,y

-y

Doo,f
7.aolet.
- SCS blue
roc:ei.ed
C..
11 die
line,·
debd
def...ier 111d ripped I 111CJ1

GIii I

JIIIIS-.

TIie HUIUI' usuol detmninecl elToll
- . . . . . -dleirplay Friday.

-we .. bdind2-0ar.o,111er. . n..
- kids were just dPI
and aobody _..., 10 ioueh die puet,"

...... __ ......... .,...,,

111111a, ad -

llillCnia Dal, SCS-«-11. "All«

11111. .--,body

w11 ..,..,.._

We jun

-·,reac1.,-iy...,weu.·

The period ..., die Gophe"
Cllpand lbeir lead 10 S..O on goals by
~
. Joe Dziedzic and T""' KlllL
'1 - · moillly.
ha,e I lillle -ilOd elfort," Dolll llid.
..WIiien you don't bne a dclcrmined

we - .,

orr-.
---·-·•-•diflel'
ence

defm,e .. anythina."
FiCiy--lbe-oldlellml
period. lite H ■U.ics ruined Ooplten
........, Jeff SIDlp'a bid rcw a on

AeferN auu ChrlattanMn look1 on •• SCS d•t•nMman John Th ■ r■ klaon wrestle• Minne••·• ..n
Hanll"'-' 10 IIMI lee dlJrlng IIMI ffral period Of Salunlay'I - · TIMI Gopllers .....,i SCS 7-1 - 7•3.
SCS came bock Salunlay and jumped
out 10 a 3-0 lead in a furiou~ finl period.
S..:nlllen apeaed die-•• at 11 :IO
when he won a draw 10 lhc lcfi o( Stolp

and 001-musclcd Cory Laylin lO score ijs
14111 p,ol . Brian Cook pu1 SCS ahead 2-0
when be pi<:kcd up I kx>!C puck II the
Gophers' blue line and moved in lO lift I
1-:ldiandbySll>lp.

Frod ~ poll SCS up 3-0 when
be IOOled Ilia (cudl plll oldie II
17:04. Dao DdCallillo , _ die play by
. . ........ Ille puok OWiy rn.r, Slolp II he
. .a..11111-•c:1oa11scswoold
. o . i - r , _ .. _ _
O> ii. TIie pock drillal OUI IO
Ille top of Ille c,.... ud Koiptelleer

~":.::.."~
lcwllill,.pllloldle-.

i-,--.---Qril
Oopl,en

-------

McAlpiK acorecl '"" Ille

IO

----

M i - IDOk die wlod 001 of Ille

Scheid Injures knN
Oril Sdltld, eenior forwul far die SCS
hockey tani, illjured Ilia ripl knee durill&
die firll periCld ol Slllllnla:,'s pmc willl die
~ Gophers. Unofficilll)', Sclldd hu
, ·panill iaroldle medial collllenl Upmcn1
111d will be sidelined far faur 10 lilt w«b.
The Aullin, Minn., n11ive has scored 14
pis and six usiSIS in 25 pmes. He is c:urmtd:, lied far silllh on die SCS Ill-lime ICCII"·
ill& cblru widl 116 poi,a.
•
Oopller junior dofenlanln ,._ .....,_
11111 illjuml his ltnec end is - illddinitel:,.
la 2' pmes ... IICOled ICYCII pll 111d 17
MlillS 10 nnll fifth in ICllrin& far....__

Huskies ' sails u 11 scored iu only goal of
the period with 13 seconds leh when
McAlpine scored on an assiH from

Gemander.
.
''Thal was a bad goal . bul I don'I lllink

thal was the one 1ha1 killed us," Dahl

said.
Tho killer goal came a1 12:34 of the
teCOnd period willl Dan O"Sllei! ailing in
die penally box. SCS put inten,e ......,.
on S10lp while on ilS own power play
bem O"Shc;a"s penalty. Durio&
die SCS ma ad••11age, die Huakia put
n.. bact-li>-back s11ou on Stolp, but

Stolp ...... die - - The Gq,llers --dleiceandlOOled.
"We poll all tinda o l - o n wllile

20-SBCOND T IME O UT

we arc on the power play and don'1 score
Ml So ahead 4-2." Dalli said. '"They come
back and score 10 UC
key IO Ille pmc:."

3-3. Th11 WIS the

Af&er &hat. it WM au Gophers.
Travis Richards ltOffll 48 seconds in10
die lllinl period "' 1"11 M i ~ ahead
4-3 and ei1h1 seconds Ja1cr Tom
Pedcnon scored 10 put tlle Oophen
ahead by two and c1~ntially end the
pme.
"We don' t ..... die type
u · Dalli aid. "W. ca -

ol _.,

-·....·-·----.
~

IO keep up. ... we . .
_,,,oil _So
_
_

beat

by a better -

• TbCR ii - . . .

(J

11andou1 Tray 'l'looale has pl1:,ed in 20
Cageis third In scoring
gunes for the Univenil)I of Wisconsin. He
The 8CS _._ -....«tW tam is lhinl has scored five pll llld nine usi111.
ill lhe North Central Conf-nce in scorina,
avera1in1 83.S poinu I aame after four
Swlmmet'8 win lnvltatlonal
pmes. Mominpide leads die NCC with an
1veraae of 88.3 poin11 a aame after three
SCS won lhe men's 111d women's divipio{ls
pmes.
of the SCS lnvimional swimmina meet
Honorarla ,
Saturday II Halenbec:J< Hilt Dne Hollza ind Karl G■ltll■ finished
Orleon Tllunton, senior auard, entered rtn1 and second rapectivel:, in lhe 200 melCt'
lul week's NCC pmes ranked second in lhe butterfly to pace die men to 671 poinll. The
conference in scoring. He is avera1in1 19.S Univeniiy of Nonh Duola" finisltcd second
poinu a pme.... Junior guard' Dnn Kaer . wilh 579 poinu.
is leadina lhe NCC in lhffc-poinren averaaThe dcelwd live second-place ftD.
ins 4 . 75 • a•me .... Former SCS hockey islles u die:, oill-,ailllld UND 592-531.

_,.....,. a...wr...,, II.,.,
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Sports
Former team defeats
Goeb, Huskies 30-9

.,,...., ......
ffllllllllnll -

'wt.ea R7cbner win1 the 118pound .,.tell. However, 126pouad All •American Rieb

~ - - y - l l a v e Douala ..,,.laocJ his rile and
raliudi1.dlen-uemo- was rar fro ■ 100 percent
1io■il wreslli•I dual meet Friday. As a rauh. SaJu 0 Fridl),oiptaHlleal>od<Hall
a 7-3 win. "We
First-year SCS coaclll Rick e - - - wtelllia& him

Ooeb led the Halkies ialO a
NGNc-.lea.r-. . . . h i s - - . - llle
U ■ inrsily
of Nonhera

a-_ ...

___

.., - ., * ,... _ _
.,IDrli&hl..
Goel> Ilic!. "We

forllle-Mikc"-'Ya.
tllc dde ■ di ■& t:W -pound
DM ■ioo 11
-.led
lioniaa-•UNC.
only 4:39 .. _ . a 17-2 - AU WUII are sweet. bu& lllil <■I (oil o,,u Mart E....peier
oae mip1 lllvc bcCII 1weeter, boron, 142-pound AU--.:.
Oocb aid. U■ fonun11ely for Many Vl&iJ beaJeff llabiodl 7.
Goel, ad 1111 Hlllkia. Nordlem 3. Al 150 poondJ. UNC's Ban
Colara&lo bea SCS J0.9 bo(on, Brown movecl bioCMnll roainl
M>22•3bJbealio&llleliulkleo'
lea
100 fals a 11111.c.d-9-3.
•11 w11 very cmotioaal, •
ne Becter-Brbwa matcll
prond Kt be pivoul u the
Huaties ' W0'9ld llave CMI llle

Colara&lo-.

•-J>iol,.

,,.. .. 111e.,_.n1c:aidi-

Preuure la weighty for heavyweight Holasek;
he fllls heavy need for Goeb, Husky grappler•

llrlllllr ....,,..

.,.._.

U SCS - 1 - Gocl, ............. plool •
...- . , la NWI-■

1'Hada1
scs ■
dHI ■IHt wl .. Mi ■NIOI■•
TIie- ..... 21).
20
Holuot,
llad ieu

--.-

.._-,1,_..11■veraecl

n. """"""''Y • - 1u1

••aa

u
••o
. . , _ _ ol,,...,..,hil

~ OIO> 1111 - for
WANl'6D--,,....., cndit.
llilr.. ...,._ _ _
nt wradut,: pmidoll. Umiled lite final buuer 1oundcd,

•...-..•-

eapcriacc aeceuary. Needed
. . - J y.

Hollllek WII ca &be winDina ad
al a M sue and Ille Hutiea

alloy..,___

-t·•
a..
-lllil-••Jack of -■1

pi1.m IWil:e. -lild
wiO, Nonhem Colara&lo'■ Alla, ir, die -

period and

wudooe1oe1C1,1a1.1H11a

nti_, allowed Allea 10 pin
llllr■ila3:52.

HolaMk we ■t
SL John's wraller no

S11urday

llainll I

bope

11liop ... .....,..Jy -

=-,.!..---:.;:,:-•
""':-2t1"~~

o.:!.':i1::orc1

0-t la ••• Norlh Cen1r1I
Coor....... Nordlenl C is-3--0indlecanf.....,.

- ~. J ll>oqlll wecouJcJ
&ive diem I run, and we did,"
Goel> llld. "I fell I llad _,.

-■ 'leadlOmeaflorllle-1

_., ____

1wo Hustin woo. Mite

Weinud moved Ilia record IO
14-7 by bealina Pao lsail 5 ◄.
l11i1, ■ llhoqb he ICOfed two

-and•----

inoipl.,da_,_..._;,

· weinand llu areat bip1, •
Ooeb aaid . "'TIiey ll'J to ICl

<ould kl.. &i- • • ......
Contradicrory Jo wlaat tile
final Kore i ■ dicatea , tlllc
- blow■ olf lbe
mu. Nonllen Colorado Mid

arouad•ioaandMlli
.....
Todd _ _ _
_ a.

___ _

1t·, .....

....,.

14-91,y......,_Tool
o.u..,. S-3. aa..a■ ..... wei111od 271 poulldl. Holuet
able 10 Kore
orruaive
_ . y r« Gocl, Md Ille -■ell a wia ...y wCMlld no1 . . , Jeadina die nwch 7-0, bu1
~lllead_...,.,be _
lbenhe(oundhinud(-dle ooly • 14-9 lead •II• .. ru
prialed. ne •■■•Y•••1••
-, IIJid . . • -•• ond.., pioDed.
•••••eo re•alalaa. Bui ..e
• - - la_. - ., i... Ille-• up lO "II w11 a rookie ■ lol■ke." -■ ......i • ■1¥1f docilioa NonHn Colondo thcll
ol-■11ne." Holaoek 11ld. "II mull God, Ilic!. "But. hey.Joe's ooJy Md•- r■ill •la ..... "' aealed 1M IU((II II Mite
Lobem11•1 ■cored a 10,2
Jim Holacit.CIIM IOSCS •
llave been r11e, becaute that's becft wfallin11wea.lftddae NClftdlewiL
a football falibecl<. -■..r• ...,.....,__.
11uop . . aoi"I.,"-"·"
111-poaod Jaalor Rob ■ ljor deci1io1 ov.er Troy

••e■ M lrleud '-'i wre1tlla1
, .... WU la ..... Holuat,

_,Ii.__,.__

....,,ia'..,

-

••1

..We •ated to put Iii■ in a
Wbat is h1ppcni■1 it &lie . Rydae,COIINall10illlpre1101 Pllllli.. a& In poeadl. Ke,,ia
- --- Clod, •id. - . ..... "'"" ., - · lhe Haleoboct .... Rye~ ... Brelde■ba<• piaaed •••••
, _ 1:13 ..., ... 190-pooad
.
............ .,_.....
...- .
- -but
·. .1111
. . . .• ._,.,...,._
. . . . . - " J",a llylac
........
-•
...yload
. . , _ Allo_a ,.._.
W■I• a.a ., ,'-'•
lie -- -off
•Y by bealln1
Doaay
Lewis
9-4. ... .......-,.
-•-•
lbeal.,- ..... - . • ne ■.,.••a1ied4-411la II• Holuet u 3:52 of tk
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Sports
Turnovers cost SCS women
basketballers
at North Dakota
., _.....,_.

-apolll...,....._
.... ____

Uatil UND

,._
U-SOTA

N0RnEAN MlcHIGAN

W1800NSN
N0Rnf l>N<oTA

scs

°"'"'l_lllo_is

Cont.
17-2-3
16-3-3
14-5-1
12-&-2

9-11).3

5-12-5
MNl.·Dul.UTH
5-13-2
MlctGAHTECH
Cot.0RADo Cou.EGE_ 4-17•1
0ENvER UNIVERSITY 3·15-2

Pt9.

0v..i1

37
35

20-3-3
19-6-3
18- 5-2
13-11-2
12-11-3
7-14-5
9-15-3
6-19-1
4-20-2

29
26
21
15
12 •
9

8

...... scs-·•-•

. - Gladys 7.icmcr.
Her maia cc:.cn has been

Conf.

we hive pl17ed 11111

14 -

...,,.....,..,..,.i.·z:.c-u.

-we need lO improve on I.hat
innedillcly ir we .., aoinl m
wia some pme1 in lite Nonh
c.n1 eonr.....,. .•
TarlllOVCrl pla1ucd tbe
U lbo7 loll 12-63 IO

HuldOI

°""""
12

N0Rnf DAKOTA

4-0

NEI.-OIIAHA

3.()

MAIIKA10ST.
MollNNJslllE

SoulH DAKOTA

a:-1
2·1
2·2
2-2
1·2
1-2
0-4

AuclusTANA

()-4

NDSU

scs
So.

DAKOTA ST.

NolnHEANCOl.o.

Overllll
12-1
10-2
9-4
8-5
10-3
9-4
10·2
2-9
9-4
7-6

NCC WOIEN'S BASKETBALL

,._

Conf

Overllll

N0lmt DAKOTA

4.()

Sount 0MoTA

3-0

14.()
10-2
13-1
11·2
NI
8-5
7-7
9.5
4-10
2-9

NDSU

So. ONcotA ST.•

3-1
2-2
2·1
1-2
1-3
1-3

~

0-3

AuousTANA

NEI. -OMAHA
NoRIHERN COl.o.
MANKA10ST.

scs

1-3

Wllitney

North

D1lr.01a

s,a,e

Unnasity - 1 ·
Tbe Huotioa, 1-3 in die NCC
and 4• 10 ovenll, CCIDmiaed '8
IUl'IIO¥a'I in two Diatu. which
...... it bani IO IOJ(MIC.
SCS coamiacd 27 aiveaways
111i ■ 1l UND and 3 I 1g1ins1

NDSU.

'"Our tumoven arc more or

lea rora.s c:mn," 7.icmcr said.
..We aced 10 concenua1e more
ca whll. we are doin&,•
Al 1 - . die Hu,kics played

betler 1han lhey have l11cly.

ne Bison played a tou&h
clefon,e, and held Samuebon M>
bill the Huskies

milll..
tevea rellowlds
five
_,...,...
_ _and
donot

received another aood same
fnn Swansoo, who pic:ted up

indicale it. ii WU prot,ebly the
boll de[awvc or

the slack for Samuelson while
she WAI Oft die bcnc:h wilh row

.... ,..,.wu hot,..
..She

said Simona

...'"11111IIJ!Kllibet
ii - _ - _,., Ille S1m11elson, SCS senior. "She

--Uni-71!1Nonll
-,and67-,2mNo.

NCC MEN'S BASKETBALL

a■ud

::::~ ::::: ·:,•:;:,~,~- urj ei&ht points.

wu all over lhe floor Friday
nisflL"
The Hlllkiel were led in IC<N'·
ina by Samuelso• with 24
points , Fresh••• Missy
Swanso■ added 14 points and
rreshman Quec ■ Wilson and
junior Kalby Blair !aid ei1h1

CKh. SCS ouuebounded l/ND
44-41 . led bJ S-uel- will,
t3 and junior Dawn Shanuck
willlei&ht,
pllJed OU, lhc·-weyear
aaainst -UNO,ol"
Samuelson said ... .,,.. just need
M>pl1ybeUer111 .... .Apinst NDSU, the Huskies
ran inlo some roul &rouble in
acldilion ID lheir turnovers and
wm: behind• lhc half 32-24.
--we WCffll't plaJina qelher
as a team aaainSI NOSU ...
Samuelson said. ..We arc coming along , but we juu didn ' t
have ii u I tam.,.

louls.
The Hl&Skies 'Nae led in ,co,•
ing by junior Tricia Svihovcc
wilh 14 points rollowed by
Wilson with 10 points.
Samuelson and Shauuct
c~ineiplpoiNI.
.. Ou, team is comin& alona
really well whh die sevea new
faoes." Ziemer aid. "When Ille
North Dakota schools come
down ID Sl. Cloud, our airls will
be I liulc .... ddennincd.•
l/ND kept lhoir No. I rwcina
in 1ac1. movirc their remrd ID 30 in lhc NCC and 13-0 ovaall.
NDSU improw,d iu record M> 31 in lhcNCC and 13-1 ovaall .
SCS will be •• home ror ■
weekend series a11insl 1he
University or Nebraska-Omaha
Friday and the University of
Nor1hern Colorado Saturday.
Game times are 6 p.m. 11
lialenbock Kall •

~ Presents:
IJIQweA.-1!0
f.rik lludd f"MMINII'

t1••11t11,:1

AIWWIIUllllnrl .....

A...-ina

l.,_.. Allfkttm •• Ubpi•J·

Alwuod...,._~,t·_,.
,_..G...a,.._.aduN ,..touru1u11i111ursa,.:>
•
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no,.
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S111dtnl-R11n Booblon!
Marc Ikn, 10111 By mes

Ca10uli,,gfC....25& - Sm
lolfflOl'•lnlo

Ul'U 19'1 • 19918-d El«lion
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Bill R.... idl. Di<k Word

,.,J-. 17 1,..._
.....

fmilia: ptf'hk,11, win pra--.lCOC&llr

CS1111i111Au:

Ccaca-. Fi-. File Ma.

<Juullplacc.Pufor. . . Ana,

5rrti11Effllll

Dua: s,.911aw1 . wNMT 1992
Alllliaills ,..... ,,1FnayJ

.......... Ar■
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&IDl' .. NICll"CO.--

,,,_,.. By Four ·
...,.,..........
.,,,.,.....
Jan 23. lp.m. .-.oodSAIIOoffl
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Cid lafulwtd
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Are you In Search of Excellence?
First, learn to excel.
The MBA at SCSU.

~ )(~

~
-MAJNSJAGE
W-ay

Come 10 th' • · - nt Services
Office in the B'dsiness Building,
Room 123 to get your permtt to
advance register for winter
quarter. Permits are available
as foliows:

Jan 18

SllpTwlster
Tivlday

Jan 17

£•..,__ • ~•wllnt111i..t-- ..,dJ y,,..
11w ..... ,. s.-. ,,,

, . fmJ

tin,,_. tu

111111111111

~.~---

l'IKdlfflrt' ... , _

. . . . .. ..,Mll,A .......

!it. Cl,.WS.. u..r-,·, MM••
.......... ..,._ ,....- k• ,.,,....

..............

Friday Jan 18

""'--"-•• ..- <_...,__

- - -· tlW "'--f'I ....... NI . . _

Harvesters

~

,..., .... ~:su-........11, -· .... ,, ..J
c.,1~... ., ...,,.... , -

. INl'ffl!Mt .. 4

FRESHMEN ONLY - Jan. 14 • Jan. 16

Mid-st

-•-.....
"'',........
•MM••"'""..
,-11w,..,._

" _,, ...

, ...... .. ., h1i1MII ••

OTHER PRE-BUSINESS - Jan. 17 • Jan. 25

Sal. Jan 19

. . .,., ,_T. _
-TT•---•----Mer. 11, INI
NII 15, 1191

F-. 13. 1N1
illlr 13, , . ,

St. Cloud State :

University

8 a.m. to 4 p.m., weekdays.

UptownUve

Friday H11PPJ Hour
FIN bufgentlOffl

4108pm.2tor1
drlnlcaund10pm.

Wamlng:
permh during these
dates, you-will have to go to General
Registration.

If you do not ciblaln I

lllul.say Jan 17
Kaflh Fun 'N' Stein
Friday Jan 18

nI} 'rt]Un/ftlV

-·---

-IIHch
SIIJan 19
Shakin

-•n

"'·<ril ... .....,._ _ ...._ ... _,.,..._

HALENBECK APARTMENTS
NOW REN11NG FOR SUIIIIER AND FALL/
PldtOCll--'°'90. ,,,.,.,._,,lnourno.,),---•1111tAoo.,
•Free Cable TV
•FrN tempora,y storage
11f1SI. S.

•New c:arpellrlg
•Ample Olf-lllHI pa,lclng
•Coin laundly
'No application '"
'Air conditioning
•Keyed bedloom locks
'Exceltenl loclllion to SCSU
lt019 right next door

•eonv.n1e-

·0u1e1 . . . .~ bulldlno

_ , : : / JuM 1-Augull 21
(

'I I

l l ( l ..

..·

I

j

...

lJl• ,· ,·

SELECT TURTLENECKS I

IIOCK T-NECKS, OVEIICOATS

(cMAan Imported~ ~

IIUFFS I UNION SUITS
•• ALL WINTER HATS. GLOVES I Mm1NS
AU SOCKS, SELECl!D LEGGINGS I
ALL IIIPORTED Ill. OYIIICOATS

..·-.

,, •

.

~

.

I

.,,

.. --'&.•'
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Features
FIim Review

Marshall's profound new film
Awah11ings starring 1hc
screen master Rohen DcNiro
as lhc catatonic patient. Robin
Williams, lite DeNiro, deliv ers a mqnificena performance

Awakenings
emotionally
packed,
technically
sound

as the scientific doctor who
worked a miracle .
Prior to lhis emotional film .

lhis lOUChiftl SIOI')' WIS known
lhrou&h lhe book Awah-ning
by neurolo1is1 Oliver Sack s
who provided lhc key to these

lm11iae l01ini your life

. . - clJinl. v- emtence
bu beea by Ill _ , nor-

mal. Tbm, over I period ol I

few year,. )'OU lllrl lO lose
touch witb the fundamental,
of bein& alive . Soon you
repeu to I ca&atonic IWC and
your life aow comi111 ol 1ittin, in I wboek:lwr and IW•
in& out ll tbe world from I

lifeleaa body. Life bu eueetially ended io yo,u tee111 or
early 20a.

Promot-onal Photo

Robin WIiiiama, Penny Marallall and A-rt DaNlro pauH during the lllmlng of

A - . , a . - - • . - - F. Palltaancl..__Llker-,,rodueed.

T1liny or -1() yean pus and
one momin1, ins&ead of 1im-

ply openin& you.r eyes. you

seem 10 have awakened from
timeless dram. You can
walk, talk and live aga.in.

,ome

Sound iru.ereslina'r Yes, it 's
not Oftly inJerCstina, but a true
uory unravelled in Penny

.. awakenings" for lifeless v1 c1uns or a frustrating disease .
The film , with UUly moving
perfomanca by Williams wd
DeNiro, is by rar one or the
bal films I have seen in some
lime . Awah1ti11.ts stode s
■ cross lhe emotional s pec trum . Wi1h it , you will be
filled with humor. rrustr11Jon.
1n1er and deep sorrow. All
components or this film shine:
the photoaraphy, editing and
soundt11ck . Julie Kavner and
Penelope AM Miller provide
ddinilivc suppon in1 role s .
Don't miss this one.

SCS helping elementary-aged kids learn
about safety and the dangers of drug use
Ryan Oerads, liAlh-arader It Holy
Spiril .
1birly to 45 min~ ot clan lane or
arter-school Lime is used to run the
proaram , uid Cheri Sundin. SCS
Healdl Educllion and Traffic S1le1y

Kids Teacbia& KidJ ii I proaram
med in Minne■oll elemeMlry IChools
., _ . . . - , Ibo ....... al Chi

--•Cly.
11
-

ii faded by

- -ll••----• .-..

ow1 . - m■•

r.es and ii -

by

-.e $CS liepb &ducalioli 111d n.ffic

Safely.,.__

200 demal1■ry achoolt and
· 110,000 IWdeall lR involved in die
-..,year-old propan.
Teacllen attend I workshop on
- • ud ..-iYin& and - h wluil
..,. .... k>

W.. and I U ~ ..,_

deau. neae -,,pcr-pade slllde■ ll,
DOW■• peer leldrn. lad fellow au-

~~~ ao.l'• Holy Spril
-

•

-

-

ftlle playin&,

-I------G•,ipt,,e 0y , _ . _ . . _ . . . . . . , .

I

Yidoo _ . . , . and Ille - ol ,piden or MIi pllc:ed in alcohol ID,,.,.,._
ill effect on lhe brain.
Firll-&rade 1eacber Addie Olm -

- k lllid n
be-

-duldrai loom
peen. '"llle,e kids

flODI llleir

look at the okkr ki4e: in I different
havina dlil eaperience," lhe

Hahl ■rta'
~icb

•~more likely to listen to

lbroedayl . . - . , , _ . .

die imporllDCC o( safety belts.

'"The reapon,e hu been 0¥<fWllelm•
-..- SWldin aid. "We"ve had ., ,end
otu around 200 to 250 rejections so
school• because there isn ' t enough

fundin&."

•Oil'

ICicll Tmchin& Kids al,o emphasiza
-..
bells k> IIYO li,u.
One activiry • Holy Spirit involved

plac in& c111 in bon1 and scndina
&hem down• slope,

5ff-.

clulnwes Olhet dl■n lOaCben." Aid

lHOTS OF lllii by HanNfl a Hruby

a1co11o1·, etrea on nr-

r1< •cty. and one d■y ii ....S., IOICh

~al~-- -

,3

BENTON by Tom SorenNn

1iP

-~'.lf 0,

p

~
"'2'_

.

BEIGE ORCHESTRA by'HenNII a Hruby

DEVIL WORSHIP IN iHE
INSECT woRLP

~~

•
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Get The Word Out!

Advertise
I

In'

University Chronicle
255-3943

TUNdeyJan 15. 1911,,,...,.,.,,.CfvonlcJe

Alcohol : Students lea m ing from Page 11

creatin1 a collision . An en
secured lo ill box with tape
came out unscathed. Ano1hcr
ISISCClftd egg was thrown from
ill box and broken. " It makes an

pressure m UJC drugs and ale~
hol by saying " no" and learn 11
is all right to live chemically
free. " I( you aim 11 sclr-csaccm,
it's going 10 90lvc I Jotof Olhcr
problems," Olmxhent said.
Many of 1hc students have

awful mess, but that 's one rca ton lhe kids really like it,.. Ofm.
lChenk said,
been involved in the program
Holy Spirit studeru also rode: for ycan. "Each year they teach
lhe Scat Belt Convincer, a
machine that simulates a 30mile- ■ n-hour

you IOfllCthing new," said Niki
Kinn , a six1h-&radcr 11 Holy

collision. An

Spirit
uobuctlcd teddy bear became
Alcohol education has not
die pusen1er and was thrown been consia.eat statewide and
frOl9 the machine, matins a bu never been connccled wilh
nff',c llfety,
said. Half
"TIie kids p, lone one! inftu- ol olJ nll",c fatalities ... aJco.
. . , thcir -t111Dd pm,un: hol related . Many or those
dri..,. ba.. blooo-olcohol levin . . lubn," llid Jeny Ando,- els below the .10 levd, wtlidl i.,
lleahh Educalion ond Tri(. the lepl limit for DWI. "Drintfie Safety-proleuor.
i111 and drivia& bas become
Holy Spirit'a younscr llU • aocially ..........,.., jull like
deall IN &MIPt IO resill peer
IIIIOkiq ....-.-· -

--

s-.

_ _ .,ruotbe-
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Tourism: Geography is Important 1rom Paoa 11
travel and 1ourism ," satd Barbara Starnes, SCS mus communications professor. Starnes
spent five years workmg m the
IOUrism indusb')' m Aorida .
A IOI or 1nformauon 1n u-avcl
and louri s m 1s conncc 1cd to
knowing the basics of gcogra phy. "Placing travel and wurism
classes in lhe 1eognptiy departmcnt is logical," Moberg said.
Geography classes in resource
management and reaional planning are in1ep pans of directing and planning tourism , she

aid.
The aeography dcpanmcnt

made its discipline relevan1 to
the needs Ind wants of lhe pee>,
pie, S&amcs said. Direct marketins information in tourism is
aeoaraphically c:en1ercd. she

said.
S1udcnu arc cn1husiISlic
about the travel and aourism
emphasis the acography depart·
ment has created. ..Last spring
we had 2 1 students in our survcy courx. llus fall cnrollmcn1
increased rn 36 students ,"
Moberg said.
Travel and tourism S1uden1s

arc excited about their classes .
" These classes oner a aood
opportuni1y ror people to study
travel and tourism," said Jill
Hansen, SCS junior. " h's more
tn-depth than COlnCI offered in
vocational ltlvcl schools. You
1e1 more of the background
informalion about gco1raphy
that is relevant to travel and

tourism ," she said.

Table Jennis

Have an
extraordinary
spring break.
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Classifieds
Housing

•IDID...._ID...._.__.
,___ .-....._.....,. 1. Cloee

NHr SCSU . lde•I to, 3 Of 4 .
RIG.iold IUfflfMf' , _ ._ Awalable
Febl. orMlrd'l1 c.l\1c:tof612Sl-

AYAILAILI March ti,.t two tt.6room . . , campu1 dilCOWftl teftt

HIGHPOINT Apt, • ve,y clHn

OM: ........ and Ellalency . ...
doN dDwnfDwn, 9C9U, lillo .....
NIMll'lou... Riveraidt251 ·t411.
211-Glol

..... Cal---·
hkJG S . . . . . . . ..

lafttJ Of'I

PHIALI non:1mOM, nffdM to

1uMHM

•PMI

111/monltl H4-

AVAILAILE .,.......,, ,=..,..
tublNIOr nNdN NI ape,ciOul ...
bdrffl -,..,trNnl 1 blodl from CMI·
· SM! AlntMgelilbl9 cal nowt Suit
251..a111
LAflQE - -

l'OOffl

•Jpriwa• ......

~pi~~a:-;rn:. dO
-.inwowtd $1 .IOlpege Diani HS-

~oocup■n-

o,,_.IDCIMlpUlroomblllfOCII
Ww10J 212..-, o, Tom 253-1111

......

______ ...,_

Clolo•-·- ·FlrN4M, P,apanr

Mgml 2$.).(1910

LAflOI beidrooffi-ca,npua . . .
.,_lnlbeicl'oon'lhome. HNI.Ylil...__,Olbltpaid. BilotTtny•
2N«MI or 211-a.5

POIALIIUblNMfneedeciASAP
1135/mo., ,hated bedroom lrH
perti. 1 112 b1Dca1 lrOffl SCSU, 154•
....
S171tnd • . l.argt,._bldroollll
Can'lp,II doM.
IJfthierlllf---211,0625.

, _ NCUf'ilr bW.
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ATWOOD Ouling Center f l re,u
IWl. tuln. andrMI . .I Nowr
open Saudilyl 10 a.m.-4 p.m Jot
iri1or1n■-an OIi: 215-3772.

-

dliiva)'.

IIALI non,l'l'IOMf needed tor tal .
Double room in hOuM. $115/rno
114.._A\II. S ., IM.....
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~J

CtwilOIAtdNll---1
4400

Of
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IWO

1pt.,
2S-Nf7.
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LAROI tow bdrm. apt. 1w■ llable
Sept. 1. Dtahwuher. fflicfow1ve.
hNt, u1illdN indudN. $1tllmo.
Cll ..... 117M-2411.
NEATMd _ _ _

2St-alit7.

112-75151EII.C..2711.

4573.
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S■ti allclion ...,.,._, F,_ SIC

N01t1K c.m,u.: 1, 3. 4 bedroom
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UliffNirldudlcl. ,._..,,.. So c»I
252.enl.
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roomMd"tor._otdat,......

,111YATI rooMI NI 4/bdm apart•
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microwave . mlnl-ltllndt . ale .
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a1t.

tt
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fflNNge

PREGNANT 10o soon? Na hama.
tovlng ~ t • await 1M baby••

u•

lont to adopt PteHe mNt
.,.._ ,au decidlt P-ogy or Tony
112-IIMl348
l,EOIN1991withbookaWlddaun
IO harp JOU dlecovel' who 101i ,...,
e,e. and 10 find 1our own inner
, . . .. 800Mon~, MCIO¥-NaliW Ametlcln •• , • . and
muc::11 fflON . .,,_ , _ Bookl. till
blodla ..., of Croalf'Oldt bf ...,
n-,... zu..1111

•,y.
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